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ROUSE NURSING HIS BOOM

Outline! Some of the Thinei He Will Stand
for if Elected GoTentor.

RAILROAD MEASURES ARE AMONG THEM

roor Paroled Convict. Vola..rllr
Irlira Penitentiary to Ear-ap-

the Strenaon. Mfe of the
Warklainta.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 16. (Special. --George

L "Rouse, speaker of the house of represcn-tative- a

and candidate for the republican
nomination for governor, la doing Lincoln
today In the Interest of his candidacy. Mr.
Rnuse la making t systemntlc effort to se
cure aupport from every county In the state
nnd to take cure of, his- - mall he has se
cured the services of a stenographer, whoso
duty It Is to keep track of the letters sent
out and the answers received. Bo far Mr.
Rouse said he felt much encouragement
and believed he would be able to Impress the
republicans of the state with the idea he I

Is the man to nominate.
"I have not outlined any platform upon

which to make my campaign," he Said, "but
I expect to stand upon the platform adopted
by the republican state convention, and If
elected I shall carry out that platform to
the letter. It has been charged that I
voted against the anti-pas- s bill In the house

.and I suppose before the campaign Is over
there will be a mighty effort mads to dis-

credit me before the republicans of the
tate. I have served five terms In the house

and last year was speaker. Vpon my legls- -

i.iv. !', n.rrntlv willing in
and be Judged.

"I did not vote against the anti-pas- s bill,
f)n the contrary It was killed In committee.
However, I believe the next legislature will
pass an anti-pas- s bill. This measure should
prohibit the use of free transportation for
any person, whether a state officer or not.
I believe the sentiment throughout the
state Is such that the legislature will give
to the people whatever relief they may de- -

mand In the way of freight rato legislation,
and 1t would not surprise tne to see a law
enacted providing for a passenger
rate.

"I am heartily In favor of a bill to
the representative and senatorial

districts of the state. This was attempted
last year, but the measure met with de
feat.

"I believe these things will be set out In
the platform sdopted by the next republican
ptaie cunrenLifiii mi ii t mn flinimmiru nu
elected I shall certainly carry out that
platform to the letter.

"In our campaign ln Hall county In 19o4,

hen I was elected to the legislature.
ncitner an ami-pas- s rneawurn nur a iipibui
rate measure entered into ine contest, ai

11. TJils year, however, the sentiment for
legislation along these lines Is. In my opin- -

lon, general throughout the state, and la
lso deep seated. There Is no doubt ln my

mind that an anti-pa- ss law will be enacted,
providing, of course. It Is not Introduced
ty a pop." I

searle Holds l"p Rosaty.
Thmirh tie has been shown. Auditor I

- j Bearle Is not yet satisfied. This morning he
received a wolf scalp attached to which was out

card announcing that the scalp had been
taken from the head of a gray wolf killed
down ln Fillmore county. The man who
did the slaying wanted 15. which the last Be
legislature said should be paid a person I the
for killing gray wolves. The scalp was
sent along with the voucher because the
auditor aome time ago went On record with
tha statement that no gray wolves were to
be found In the thickly populated districts the
of tha state and the gray wolves which had of
been killed were nothing mora nor less
than coyotes. Acting upon .his own Judg- -
ment aa opposed, to the vouchers filed he I

baa been cutting down the 5 claimed to I

i.25, which Is the fee paid for killing coy- - rls
tea. Mr, Bearle after examining the gray is

wolf scalp la convinced that It Is the scalp
Of a coy ota and therefore until, further in- -
Vestlgatlon he will hold up the claim. do

Recently a party from the eastern sec-
tion of the' state sent In a voucher for a
gray wolf bounty and stated he had sent
tha hide with the head attached to a local
tannery for the purpose of having It made
Into a vug. He asked the auditor to Visit
the tannery to verify the voucher. This Is
visit has not yet been made, but It will be
made shortly, at which time tha scalp re-

ceived this morning will be compared with
the one to which the hide Is attached. In OI

tha meantime, however, neither of these
patties la entitled to one penny. of bounty
for tha reason the law provides the county of
rik shall A.tm uM wnlf ln
apeciry auch action haa been done in tno
voucher filed. Neither scalp has yet been
destroyed and thus tne law has not bn
compiled with.

I

TeeekTO Mast Register Ortlflratek.
Stat. Superintendent McBrien sent nn

vii t- uicat i in i tf iuuw ins li ultima iua vrav;!!' I

ers to file their state certificates for regis--
tration wifh tha various county superin- - I

tendents of the state. This action, la In
...... v.. ..,., wmt mo iw nmvicu uj ine i

laat legislature providing unless such cer- -
tlflcates were registered prior to June 1
they should become void. Under the old
law It was provided that only certain cer--
tineates should be registered, while others I

rers exempt; while the new law provides
all state certificates .hould he registered.
Tha registration fee Is fl. Tf

this morning followed his Instructions to
the teachers by sending his own state cer
tificate to ths county superintendent of
'Fllmore county for registration.

" ! Hew Corporations.
. Three Roman Catholic church organisa
tions filed articles of incorporation with
'the secretary of state this morning. St
Francis church of Humphrey is allowed to
go in debt under It. article. In ,h. sum of J

.e nnn, ga T ,. a u.. i, a nn.j I a

f.u,vM, di. &vi 111 u t'liurvu VI Dl - llatf u
Platte county, $10,0u0, and St. Bonaventure
rhurcb of Columbus. $20,000,

Ths Omaha Structural Steel works of
Omaha, with a capital stock of 111.000, filed
articles of Incorporation with the secre- -
tary of slate this morning. The company
will manufacture material for Iron and
Steel bridges. The Incorporators are John

NOURISH
the body, don't dose ft
with medic'ne. Scott's
Emulsion is the best
nourishment in existence.
It is more tlian a food;
you may doubt it, but it
digests perfectly easy and
at the same time gets the
digestive functions in a
condition so that ordinary

. food can be easily di-

gested. Try it if you are
run down and your food

. doesn't nourish you.
tevrr fc'aVfr rKi su- -. v

Tdwlf, C. A. Pratt, N. E. Towle and II
. PrtL

Inlon Pselne Aptnli,
The fnlon Faclfic Railroad company 1.

In the supreme court to have reversed one
of tly largest personal .amage verdicts
ever rendered against a railroad In
braska. I.Sno. The nlalntlff In the lower
court was John T. Connolly and In his first
suit, which was died In 101X2 In the Douglas
county district court, named as defendants
the Vnlon Pacific and Elmer E. Fair, an
engineer employed by the railroad. Con
nolly, who was a stockman In the western
part of the state, had brought some cattle
to South Omaha and while walking In ths
yards was run down by a freight train and
both legs were cut off below the knees.

Paroled Convict Retorn.
During the last two weeks four convicts

who have been out on parole voluntarily
returned to the penitentiary. Of this num-
ber 'three returned during the last two
days. The men gave as A reason for re
turning the'y liked the three meals a day
and the regular hours, though combined
with confinement, to the strenuous work
days shoveled onto a man working for his
board and a little extra money. Each of
the convicts, however, brought back a neat
little sum of money and deposited It with
the warden. In the meantime, however.
those who have escaped from the Institu-
tion have shown no disposition to return
and Warden Beemer attributes this to tha
fact that all men are constituted dif-
ferently.

Car Thieves Convicted.
BEATRICE," Neb.. March 18. -(-Special

Telegram.) After a trial lasting two days
In the district court the Jury In the case of
the State against "Major" Johnson,
charged with Burlington car robberies at
Wymore. returned a verdict mis morning
finding Mm guilty, jonnson rnaae a miu.iv
ment to County Attorney Killen Impli-
cating his accomplices In the car robberies.
Mart Adklns, Johnson's pal, pleaded guilty
this afternoon and was sentenced to six
months in the county Jail. Johnson haa
not yet been sentenced. Fred Knowles,
the young man who was arrested for steal
ing a horse at Adams some time ago, a'.?"
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to two
yerB ln tnc Penitentiary,

.,. . .
tt ARTIXflR. Neh.. March Tel- -

m Tn. reDubllcana tonlsrht nominated
the following city ticket: For mayor, C. J.
Miles; clerk, A. T. Brat ton; treasurer, A.
H. Bromer; water commissioner, L,. O.
Payne; councllmen. First ward. Robert
Williams; Second ward, W. H. Remer;
Third ward, O. C. Zinn; Fourth ward, M.
M. llaynes; members of school board. C.

R Vanpatten. George T. - Brown. E N.
Haymen and D. M. Ball. Mayor Miles
was honored with the third term nomlna
tlon by a unanimous vote. This is the
first time In the history of the city that a
mavnr hat hAAn ffiven'a third tnrm nnmlniL.
tlon,

Rarllugton Surveyors Bnsy
BKWAIRD, Neb., March 16. (Special.- )-

The Burlington has recently run a survey
west of town which follows the present
track to the point where the Columbus
branch turns to the northwest. Hera It
turns west and dually Intersects the main
Una near Tamora. Just how the new line
will run east of here Is not definitely
known, but It Is presumed that It will run

from Lincoln and intersect tne B. A M.
line at Ruby, then on to Seward. If this
line la followed It Is said the line by way of
Oermantown will be used for A. A N. traf

and all the main line traffic will go over
lower road.

Delicate Place for Sorrw.
M'COOK, Neb., March HI (Special.)-

There is considerable speculation here over
appointment of postmaster. The term

F. M. Klmmell, son-in-la- w of former
Treasurer J. B. Meserve, expired yester
day. He haa held the office two terms,
Several applicants besides the present In
eumbent are besieging Congressman Nor-

with letters of endorsement, but as this
Mr. Norrls' home town and he has no

personal feeling In the matter. It Is a dell- -

cate question for him to decide, and he can
no more than submit the case to Presi-

dent. Roosevelt to be decided upon Its
merits.

News of Nebraska.
WEEPING WATER George H. Olive be

came postmaster here Wednesday.
FtlC A TRICE A new stone crushing plant
soon to be established Just east of Blue

Springs and across the river,
ItEA'l RICE; Fire at an early hour this

morning destroyed the confectionery store
J. M. nowiey ii i?,rm.'Biuiia tona

partially Insured.
YORK The nubile library of York will

receive S100 from the P. E. O. organisation
York, which recently gave a minstrel

how for the benent of tne library
PLATT8MOUTH Falter Tate have

he B 0 puriong forty acrea to 8.
m. Lee for 5.000. George M. Dwlnell has
sold his ISO-ac-re farm to Andrew Olson for
iiz.uoo.

tniriaviT.I.FO. W. Mavflsld has ten
dered his resignation as postmaster, which

.IS
utnii

BEATRICE Superintendent Fulmer. who
recently returned from Kentucky, dellv- -

5AV ? . r.V. ki k"

achool on the Minimi) n cave.
HARVARD Much show has fallen during

the week and today mere ia one of the
i?" J?!!" f ??OWk." JJlf.1'.."

j,.a.nnt. with Indications of abatement of
the storm,

M COOK Fnc w has fallen here every day
for olie wk an' ,ne gro,d Is covered
now tQ m deptn of ona foot or more OM

- . a . , . . v. .1 1 . ... m

moisture at this season of the year ln the
county a history.

BEATRICE Yesterday afternoon at S

o'clock at the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sykes. near Clatonia.
occurred the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Jennie Kykes, to William larsten.
Hex. Martin ortU. luting.

BEATRICE F. J. Kimball & Co., the
livery tirm, have purchased the burn at
Eighth and Court streets and yesterday
moved to the new quarters. Tread well A
f.r!J!...t,S1. iTLV'i CUpy

SEWARD The men of the Commercial
club held their annual banquet to-
night. Hon. R. S. NorvHl, Judge Thomas,
Dr. Marsn and Mrs. t. h. Lnswortiiy re
sponded to toasts. An orchestra furnished
music for the dancers, after the banquet.

BEATRICE Fred MeBrlde. charg.l with
the theft of a typewriter and who was
released here reci-ntl- by tf her iff Trude on
his own personal recognizance to appear
ln court March 15. has disappeared and
the officers are endeavoring to locate him.

YORK After living thirty-fiv- e years on
bis farm in Arborvllle to'.vnslup Philander
Chureh has moved to York, whre he will

his future home. Mr. Church is oni
of the many proierous farmers of Yorx
county who has accuinuluted considerable
property.

TECl'MSEH One of the cases of
against Charles M. Chamber-

lain of tills city, former cashier of the
failed Chumberluin bunkii.g house of

is scheduled to conm up In the
NVmaha county court at Auburn next Mon-
day, on change of venue.

YORK The minister's association of Tork
haa asaed Mayor boveriegn to rsrelve con-
tributions (mm the cllisns of York andvicinity for the relief of the famine stricken
dlKtrlct ln northern Jai-an- . C '. Brown
of the city is now making a canvass and
already several contributions have bec--

made.
HARVARD The high license caucus was

held last evening mill fifty-thre- e votes
cast, and ths following ticket was nonil-r.au-i- l:

Mayor, L. A. lilggirs; clerk. Wil-
liam Schwurls; surer, red Kuenneth;
engineer. JeHun F. Eller. Coum-iltm-n- : Klrxt
mnl. William bchueuk; Second ward, H.
G. Thomas.

TECCMSEH C. M. Shaw, one of tha
.candidates lor maur of has

abbol utely refused to make the race, as haa
uiw John 1 bu. rinan. ho was nominated
(or the iiiuird of Kducaiton. At a meeting
cf tlu-- city oiitiul committer this after-
noon H. T. W ard w hon to fill Ihacuncy caused by Mr. tiliaw a refuital to
run. and lr. M. blmall as member ( the

i.ool toaid. It Is said Jacob Kelin is
going to cull off as tardiaale for uieui- -

I
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f BilidDis
"Makes me bilious" is said of green beer not of Schlitz.

Schlitz beer cannot cause biliousness. The process of
fermentation is completed in our brewerynot in your
stomach.

We store Schlitz beer for months in glass enameled
steel tanks while it ages and ripens. When it reaches
you it has gained the goodness and flavor of age.

That is an apparent virtue. But the chief distinction
of Schlitz is its purity a virtue that you can't see.

Ask for tte Brewery Bottling.
Common beer is sometimes substituted for Schlitz.
To avoid being imposed upon, see that tte cork or crown is branded

. n

n r n n

ber of the council from the First ward.
Two tickets were named by a
mass meeting of voters Monday evening.

BE WARD The caucus was
held at the court house last night and a
ticket for the spring election was named
as follows: Mayor. W. y.

from the First and Second
wards, Joe Rupp and George for
member of the School board, M. D. Carey

Zlnt A McLain have startedto erect a IIUO brick building to be oc-
cupied aa a general store. Numerous other

are in progress snd the
are busy figuring upon bills for

new buildings. Fred N ugner, a German
farmer south of town. Is erecting a U,(J00
farm residence.

The members of the Women's
club and the school officials are making

to remove the large school li-

brary fo the city library's building, and
It In the latter

which is under the direction of the Wom-
an's club. The school library has been ln
existence for a number of years.

As a result of an
of some boiling naphtha soap ln the base-
ment of the Fudiiock hotel J. L. Jackson,
one of the of the Faddock
hotel, had his hands budly burned and his

and hair singed while engaged ln
the flames. He Is confined

to his room at the hotel from his injuries.
greatest snowstorm of

the year raged here and both
farmers and stockmen are happy. It Is
the best possible for the seed-
time, and there Is a great plenty of feed
In the country for stock, owing to ihe
open winter. Stock had not needed feeding
at all until March came ln like a roar in
lion.

OXFORD The following teachers of the
Oxford schools have been retained for an-
other year at Increased salaries: Perc
Adams. and Misses Kls.t
Arnold. Parker and Anna Hellner.
Vacancies exist In the prim Ipulshlp anu
the grammar and primary
Miss Gertrude Coon having declined a re-
election.

YOK K Several of the York cViunty farm-
ers ho sre enjoying rural mall service
and tha same, were

u i, Haled over a rei-or- t that the de
Intended to abolish all mail routes

that uia not nave nineiy lamiiies. iney
wrote to Hlnshaw, Nvho ln an
open letter suites that no sucu
rule had been adopted. ,

T h u for the rfew
Young Men's Christian building
Is in good auape.
afternoon one was addtxi
to the liL At It o clock this afternoon
I21.l6'i was muiked up on the black board.'
Every connected Willi the dif-leie- nt

churches is at work raising money
and the over the new building
is growing.

Sarpy county pfflclals are
still working up the large ditch bring da
on the Platte bottom Just to the north of
the briilge ea: t of Ashland. This
ditch, when will drain a large
acreage of land lying between the mouth
of the FJklu.in and the gr.ul.
whU-.l- i for many year ha been of little
value owing to the coix-tuii-l overllovt It.,
of both stieaiua. When dittUicd this laud

will rank with that on the west bank of
the Platte which some years ago was
drained ln the same manner and Is now as
fertile and valuable as any In the eastern
part of Nebraska.

The city for off-
icers to be elected at the spring election
were held last evening at the city hall and
the following persons placed ln
Mayor, George L. Scott; treasurer, Ernest
A. clerk, Ira Sexton; police
Judge Jesse N. Moon; city engineer, M. W.
1'rch; Harvey Wakefield and
If. H. Cone; members of the school board,
H. A. and E. J. Rose.

Sheriff Qulnton has re-
turned from Neb., with O. 11.
Tower, who la with having

hi. wife and three children, residing
near Union. Tower seriously objected to
returning and Informed the sheriff that he
would not, but force of
caused him to change his mind. Tno
prisoner will be given a hear-
ing before Justice Archer next Monday.

TEK AMAH Through the efforts of the
Tekamah club the Nebraska

company has made an
to pay thfe expenses of extending

its lino througn the rural districts
to this place. The work will be com-
menced this spring. The Tekamah ex-
change has over (

at present and already fourteen nave ap-pli- td

for which will be put on
the new line.

The executive com-
mittee of the Ashland club rms
been elected for the ensuing year: Georgt
L. Scott, and John A. Reece. see- -
retary, ex omcio; a. u. ruiier. ti. ii. Hhedu
11. H, Cone, Ernest A. and
Oscar Huffman. The mutter of better roads
leading Into Ashland und tne proposed

celebration of the flrst settle-
ment of Saunders county will be taken up
by the club at onco.

The forces
opened the spring last evening by
the nomination of the following
ticket: Mayor. K. E. Waizke.
First ward. W. J. Davis; Second ward,
George Turner. Ambrose

clerk, Judd Simmons, tollce Judge,
tohn H. Smith; engineer, Pen Strai
The principal Issue t' ls year wl'l be tha
license )iietion. and !'e license crowd w,u
be successful ln keeping the saloons If
.hey manage to elect either the mayor or
one of the as they have two
holdover memliera

both parties held their
caucuses last evening f'jr the selection of
delegates to the city and for

Though there are
no general officers to be elected except
members of the School Isuird triere wis
a good at all the and
the following were made:

First ward, Frank
Second ward. Henry

: Third ward, Arthur Kinman; Fourth
ward, Fred Ruwe; First ward.
D. V. Stevens: Second ward Philip Rhine;
r'oiirlli ward. Fred Murle. There were no
aspirants in the Third and the
matter was left in tltu hanus of the com-
mittee, ban Stephens has d" lined In the
First and the committee will
some one to till out the ticket.

The nominees for
the April election are made as follows:
Tq people's alias, ' Law ad Order CHio"

Yet

a

Tlhe Beef"
1 n n n

nonpartisan

republican

Dickinson;
ccuncllmen

Harrison;
(democratic.).

M'COOK

Improvements lum-
bermen

ASHLAND
ar-

rangements
In-

corporate organization,

BEATRICE explosion

proprietors

eyebrows
exiingufMhlng

CHADRON-T- he
yesterday

preparation

departments.

appreciate considera-
bly
partment

Congressman
pubilxuud.

FREMONT campaign
association

progressing Yeslcniuy
subscription

organisation

enthusiasm

ASHLAND

Burlington
completed,

Burlington's

ASHLAND primaries

nomination:
Wiggenhorn;

councllmen,

Wiggenhorn
PLATTSMOUTH

Farnham,charged aban-
doned

circumstances
preliminary

Commercial
Telephone appro-
priation

tributary

something suhscribers
telephones,

ASHLAND following
Commercial

president,
Wiggenhorn

semi-
centennial

HIMUOLDT anti-licen-

campaign
municipal

Couiuilmen:
Treasurer, Buer-stetl- a;

councllmen,

FREMONT

conventions
nominating councllmen.

attendance primaries,
nominations

couiicilmen.
Knowlton; Brelten-fel- di

democrats.

democratic

designate

CHALRON municipal

nominated W. P. Haywara, present In-

cumbent, for mayor; councllmen. First
ward, Willis Schenk; Second ward, T.
Perry Nelson; Third ward, Charles Coffey.
The latter being In the south, and It not
being really expected he would run, a
committee was appointed to fill any
vacancy. The citizens' ticket Is as fol-
lows: W. H. Donaghue, mayor; G. T. H.
Babcock, councilman First ward; Ixiuls
Melzler, Second ward; Henry Sleen, Third
ward. Both tickets are united on F. J.
Houghton for city clerk, and Duncan Mc-
Millan for engineer. Also on the mem-
bers of the Board of Education being Drs.
Weir and Blanchard aa new members and
S. 8. Montgomery to Mil the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Benjamin
Lowenthal.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer Today and Tomor-
row ia Nebraska, Iowa, goath

Dakota and Wyoming".
WASHINGTON, March of

the weather for Saturday and Sunday:
For Nebraska, Iowa, Wyoming, Montana,

South Dakota and Kansas Fair and
warmer Saturday and Sunday.

For Colorado Fair Saturday and Sunday,
except snow or ralr In west portion,
warmer In east portion.

Loral Rerors.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. March lo. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears. 190i. 1W6. lt4. 1SW3.

Maximum temperature 16 64 3Ti M
Minimum temperature i 87 SO 41
Mean temperature 10 b 32 4K

Precipitation .01 .32 .02 T
Temierature and precipitation departures

from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperslure S2
Iiettcienoy for the day .' 'ft
Tui.il deficiency since March 1 !H
Normal precipitation H Inch
Deficiency for the day 03 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 !i Inch
Excess since March 1 32 Inch

for cor. period In 19(6.. .43 Inch
Denciency lor cor. period ln l&ol.. .18 inch

Heports from stations at T P. M.
Blation and State Temp. Max. Raln- -

of Weather. i P- - m.
HisiiKuk, r 14 .mi

1j .wi
Is M T
lli 1H .lJ
In 14 .

20 2.' .ou
i H .00

12 U .On
1 JO T
10 14 .no
12 i .mi
14 lli .rj
22 21 . T
lli l .00
2 1 .VI
14 ! .hi
14 Is .oo

Cheyenne, clear
Chit-ago- clear
Iavt"iiiort. cleur
Denver part cloudy
Havre, cloudy

i Helena, clear
' Huron, part cloudy
Kansas City, clear
Norm Platte, clear
Omaha, c!-a- r

Rapid City, clear
Hi. Ixuia, cloudy

i St. Paul, clear
halt Lake City. pt. cloudy.
Valentine, clear
VYiUikuhi, part cloudy

T indicate, trar-- of precipitation.
L. A. WbUVill, Local Forecaster

the cost of that
puritv exceeds

O X "r other

Tnrn

or our
brewing.

Phone Douglas 918
Jos Schlitz Brewing Co.,
710 S. 9th St., Omaha.

c famioiiii
SNOWSLIDES ARE FREOUENT

Colorado Mountain Towns Isolated bj Fall
of Snow from Hill,

mn EXPRESSED FOR PROSPECTORS

Hairbreadth Escapes Arc Reported
from ieveral Towns Where Am-la.ch- e.

H.v. Don. Mac.
Damage to Honses.

DENVER. Colo., March o,

Btlverton, LeadvlUe, Aspen and some
mailer mining camps have been visited

with snowslidea during the past two days.
Hair-bread- th escape, from the snow,

which thunder, down the sleep aides of
the mountains, are reported from every
mining camp, and grave fear, are enter-
tained for tha scores of daring prospector,
and miner, who are cut off from the out-

side world In their lonely cabin, far up In
the hills. One slide at Sllverton struck
the edge of tha town doing considerable
damage. The railroads In the San Juan
region are blockaded. The South Park
road la blocked by a slide near Lcodvllle.
The mine, around Created Butt are com-
pletely cut off from transportation. Late
report, last night told of a general storm
of unprecedented severity for thl. season
throughout the eastern and central portion,
of Colorado, but clearing weather I. looked
for today.

HYMENEAL

Varney-- t hanrc
Miss Minnie E- - Chance of Delphoa, Kan.,

and Mr. George W. Varney of Jewell City,
Kan., were married Thursday by Rev. B.
F. Dlffenbacher at the home of the brjde's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Brenenstall,
S528 North Twenty-sevent- h street.

Dllka-- w hlstler.
TECUMSEH. Neb., March IS. (Special

Telegram.) Mr. John F. Dllka and Miss
Mamie Whistler were married at the home
of County Judge James Livingston this
evening by that gentleman. They will live
In Tecuinseh.

Maarl-Hnp- p.

SIDNEY. la.. March 16 (8pcial.-- A
wedding between two prominent and pop-

ular young people took place last evening
In our city, the contracting parties being
William Magei and Miss Elsie Hupp. The

costs

&
groom la a .on o Charles Magel, one of
the wealthiest and most prominent far-
mer. In the county, and the bride I. a
daughter of D. A. Rupp, proprietor of the
Rupp fruit farm.

Xlssea Dog, Shoots Brother.
YANKTON. 8. D., March 16. (8pecla1.)

August Knodle of James River was acci
dentally .hot In the ankle by hi. brother
Andrew and a. a consequence the limb at
the fracture will have to be amputated.
The 'Knodle place haa been annoyed by
dogs of late and the men went out to tak
a shot at the animal, and drive them sway,
Andrew carried a shotgun, which exploded
the charge entering August's leg. A dog
had been shot, but not killed, and turned
on the men, and ln the excitement Andrew
shot his brother Instead of the dog, as Ue
Intended.

Thirteen Years for. AssaaJt.'
BUFFALO. Wyo., March 16. (Special.)

A. A. Frame, who waf captured In the bums
of George Astell of this city , In an at-

tempted assault on the lS-- y ear-ol- d adopted
daughter of Astell, was today brought be-

fore Judge ,Parmelee of the district court,
where he plead guilty to the 'charge and
was sentenced to serve thirteen year. In
tho .tate penitentiary at Rawlins.

WATCHES Freaxer. 16th and Dodge.

. Child, Choke to Death.
YANKTON. 8. D., March 16. 8peclal

Little Curtis, the son of Nor-
man Nelson, choked on a piece of bread
while at table here Thursday and wa.
dead wlifiln ten minutes In spite of ai! hi.
parents did to relieve the little sufferer.
The bread was finally extracted, but not
before the Httle fellow wa. past human
aid.

Mental
Power

Increases
when

Grape-Nut- s
Is the daily food.

"There cl ReWton."


